HELLO
FIRST
GRADE
We look forward to welcoming you and your child to 1st grade for the 2022-2023 school year. Here is some information that you can expect for your child, in the upcoming school year.
Schedule

- Here is a sample of our daily schedule which is located in the front of the room, as well as outside the classroom door.

Ms. Spencer’s Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:40-8:40</td>
<td>Saxon Phonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:05</td>
<td>ELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10-9:55</td>
<td>SPECIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55-10:05</td>
<td>Snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05-11:00</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05-11:35</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35-1:00</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:20</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20-2:05</td>
<td>Science/Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05-2:25</td>
<td>Dismissal/Announcements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Homework / Behavior Sheet**

- Daily Homework
- Daily Behavior
- Spelling Words
- Skills learned that week
- Important Events
- Reminders

★ Homework/Behavior sheets must be signed every night!
Agenda & Binder

- 2in. Binder
- Agenda
- Dividers for binder

★ Helps promote organizational skills
★ Sign it every day
Students are expected to learn and master 220 sight words.

They will be tested weekly and/or bi-weekly depending on their teacher.
• Phonics lessons daily
  ○ Letter sounds, digraphs, trigraphs, spelling patterns, etc.
• Decodable Readers
• Saxon Phonics Spelling Words
Math

- Base Ten Number Sense
- Place Value
- Addition / Subtraction
- Comparing Numbers
- 2D shapes / 3D shapes
- Fractions
- Graphs / Data
- Measurement
- Time
Science

- Plant Needs
- Animal Needs
- Weather
- Light & Sound
- Magnets

Social Studies

- Continent, Country, State, City
- Famous Americans
  - Thomas Jefferson
  - Lewis, Clark, & Sacagawea
  - Ruby Bridges
  - Benjamin Franklin
  - George Washington Carver
  - Theodore Roosevelt
- Economics
Assessments

- STAR Reading/Early Literacy
- STAR Math
  - Students will take these assessment on the computer every 9 weeks.
- Write Score Reading
- Write Score Writing
Questions?